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Priests Slate 
First Solemn Masses 

Two newly ordained priests, native Elmirana will cele
brate their First Solemn High Masses in their respective 
Elmira parishes on Sunday, June 80 at 11 a.nj. 

The Rev. F a t h e r 

Navy Representative 
In Elmira To Take 
Typist Applications 

Stenographers and typists are 
needed to work In Navy head
quarter offices in Washington, 
D. C, Miss Patricia JMonahan, 
a civilian Navy representative, 
Is at the Navy Recruiting Sta
tion, Room 324, Post Office Build
ing, In Elmira, to interview and 
test applicants. 

Chief Petty Officer Frederick 
Dion, in charge of the local re
cruiting Station, announced that 
Miss Monahah will be i n Elmira 
for a limited time and Mil inter
view from 11 a.m to 5:30 p.m„ 
Monday through Friday and on 
Saturdays and evenings by ap
pointment 

REQUIREMENTS include a 
typing speed of forty words a 
minute and stenographers mast 
be able to take dictation at eighty 
words per minute. Appointees 
may report for work bh Wash
ington within one month. Ap
plicants must b e citizens of the 
United States and at least 18 
years. of age, although June 
graduates who will have reached 
their 18th birthday by August 1 
may make application at this 
time. 

Salaries begin at $246 per 
month or $2,950 a year. Appoint 
ees earn paid 
days per year, In addition to sick 
leave and an automatic salary in
crease annually. 

Navy will, reserve a room for 
the first seven days in Washing
ton and assists appointees in 
securing their permanent resi
dence. There are non-profit 
government operated cafeterias 
in all Navy buildings where 
three meals a day may be pur
chased at cost Many additional 
employee services are available 
as well as opportunities for ad
vancement and tralnlng-on-the-
Job for those who qualify. 

Applicants Interested In obtain
ing information regarding these 
positions may contact Miss 
Monahan d u r i n g interviewing 
hours In person, or make special 
appointments by calling 21144. 
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Mrs. Byrne Heads 
St. Alphonsus Club 

Donnbri 
Michael O'Neill, O.F.M., will be 
the celebrant at the Mass In S t 
Patrick's church and the Rev. 
Paul E. Sheehan, S.J. will be 
the celebrant in St. Mary's 
church, 

PREACHERS AT the Masses 
will be <the Very Rev. Cassian 
Kirk, O.FM. for Father Donnon 
and the Rev. Joseph Cantlllon, 
S.J. for Father Sheehan. 

Receptions will be held for 
both priests in the afternoon. 
Father O'Neill's reception wlB be 
held at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. O'Neill, 
509 Welles Street Father Shee-
han's reception will be held at 
St Mary's auditorium. 

Both Priests attended local 
schools and were graduates- of 
iarnira Catholic Hlgh-ScoooL 

New KC Grand Knight 
Active In Coming 

Corning — Norman C. Murray, 
the newly elected grand knight 
Of Coming Council, Knights of 
Columbus Is general agent for 
the New York Central R R Jiere. 

A member of S t Patrick^ Par
ish, he Is married and ha* one 
son, John Richard, who attends 
Corning Free Academy. He Is a 
member of Corning Chamber of 
Commerce, Corning Rotary Club, 
director of Corning Chapter 
American Red Cross, executive 
board member of Steuben Area 

vacations of 13jcbunc0, Boy Scouts of America 
and a member of John P. Eaton 
Post and 40-8 Vloture Locale No. 
95, American Legion. 

He is ft former member of 
Rochester Council, K. of C, 

Mrs. Murray wa? former pres
ident of the Ladies of Columbus 
arid is now a trustee. She is 
president of Stella Maris Society 
of S t Patrick's Church and sec
retary of Corning Deanery of 
Catholic Women. 
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mittee reports given by Mrs. 
Earl G. SWllett said Mrs. Thomas 
F. Ryan. 

Mr* Julia Keough was In 
charge of the evening's enter-
tainraerit. After an hour of 
tames a box limchton was en-
Joyed by the group, 
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Cardinal GiLbons 
Biography Slated 

Milwaukee — CNC) — A two* 
volume definitive '"Life of James 
Cardinal Gibbons," is to be pub
lished this fail The author is the 
Rev. Dr. John TTacy Ellis, his
torian of the Catholic University 
of America. The work heads the 
fall list of the Bruce Publishing 
Company, here, i t lias beaan an
nounced. 

Aaburn — When the Mothers' 
dub of St Alphoiuras Church 
gathered at Hoopes Park for its 
June meeting, the newly elected 
president, Mrs. William Byrne 
was in the chair. Routine busi-
^ - - ^ _ ^ * * ^ - * ^ ^ H * S a y y c h u r C f c BUrtff was*£ i t 

Michael Kissane's 
Rites Conducted 

Comlnr — Michael H. Kisiane, 
about 73, died Friday, June 13, 
1952 at Corning Hospital. Be 
was born a t Bellonq, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ktsaane 
and had been a resident of Corn
ing since 1910. He was a mem
ber of St Mary£ Church. 

Survivors Include a sister. Miss 
Mary Kisaane of Dundane and' a 
brother, Jerry Kissane of Syra
cuse. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday at 8:30 ajn. from the 
A W. BeUby and Son Funeral 
Home and at 9 o'clock hi, St, 

Michael's Cemetery, Penn Yan. 
. — - o • 

Scholarship Fund 
Dance Set By Norses 

St Mary*a Hospital Nurses 
Alumnae Association is holding 
a semi-formal dance for the 
benefit of the Nursing Scholar
ship Fund Friday, June 27, at 
the Monroe Golf Club. 

Carl Dengler will play for 
dancing from 9:30 p. m. to 
1:30 a. m. 

The committee Includes Mrs. 
Peter Donato, chairman; Ruth 
MondeS, co-chairman; M a r y 
Carcelii, tickets. Assisting are 
Barbara Cobney, M a r y Me-
Mahon, Margaret O'Neill, Mrs. 
James Neary, Betty" Conway and 
Mary Crowley. 

Interior of St. Patrick's Church Transformed 

FOCAL POINT In the re4eoo»tlng project 'if. $ t f Patrick's 
Church, Pmira, la the Angelic Choir over the main altar. The 
groups of angels dank the high Gothic window, which has been 
tied in with the altar by » punted panel which fa dominated 

by a jreenlshblu* background. Above picture shows entire*. 
sanctuary with side altars .in a transformation which has made 
St Patrick's one of the most beautiful church edifices in the 

Southern Tier. 

Redecorating Of 
St Patrick's 
Hailed In Elmira 

Completion of the redecorating 
project of St. Patrick's Church, 
EJmJra, has resulted In many 
commendations for the Rt Rev, 
M*gx William J. Bryan, V. F„ 
pastor, under whose direction the 
transformation took place. 

The complete re-decoratlng job 
Includes new stained glass w in 
dows, kneelers and reflnished 
matching woodwork throughout. 
The Stations of the Cross have 
been cut down and remodeled. 

Over the side altars are panels 
depleting scenes in the life of 
the Blessed Virgin and the Holy 
Famdljr. 

EXCEPT FOB the paintings 
above and behind the altars, the 
decorating is plain, Its beauty be
ing derived from t h e unusual 
use of color on the ceilings. 

JTfea_walls are painted a med
ium, warm gray, undecorated 
except for the simple stations 
with lettering beneath. The low 
voluted ceiling over the s i d e 
aisles and the side altars are a 
motUed blue with an overlay of 
gold fleur de lis. Tho high ceiling 
Is tOe color, lightened with an 
Ivory/ overall pattern. 

The decorating was done by 
.the Rambusch Decorating Co. of 
New Vork City. Adolph Rauner 
execated the paintings and also 

fwsurlh charge ofthe other paint 
ing work and rennlshizig of the 
woodwork. Edmund Goldlng of 
New York City made several trips 
here to supervise tho work. 

The stained glass windows, re
placed throughout, were designed 
and executed by J. Terrance 
CDu&gan of Boston. New kneel
ers were installed by John M. 
Guthrie of Elmira. 

78 Graduates Of Corning 
Schools Receive Diplomas 

Corning — Graduation exercises for the three local par
ochial schools took place during the past weekend with St 
Mary's and St. Vincent de Paul's on Friday evening in the 
respective churches and St. Pat- — — 
rick's on Sunday night. j _ . _ _ ~ , , ^ e ceremonies at each of the 

The R t Rev. Msgr. Charles J. (three commencements concluded 
Mahoney, a former graduate of with Benediction of the Blessed 
S t Mary's School, was guest , Sacrament 
speaker at S t Mary's and pre
sented the diplomas to the 26 
graduates who were Introduced 
by the Rev. Alfred J. Horr, as
sistant pastor. 

THE AWARD for the highest 

Charles Tucker 
Named 4th Degree 

scholarship average was won by tf f* M s * i i # * a l * * w 
Miss Katherine J&andzak- Miss < i \ .Vs . l l a V i U d l U I 

St. Aim Graduate 
Earns 4 Honors 
At Hornell High 
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A Set In 28 Par | s | l | 
Says Fr. Schncm^ 

rector, 
Prospects are bright for these 

summer classes which are pri
marily conducted to Instruct 
Catholic children attending pub
lic schools in the fundamentals of 
their faith. 

WEeAtJKE—OP"The" growing 
number of children, the atten
dance at the schools, most of 
which wpTopen on Monday, July 
7, is expected to exceed last year. 
The classes are conducted In par ' 
Ish halls and also out-of-doors 
where at all practical, Father 
Schnacky said. 

Coloring projects and. some 
craft work are carried on in the 
classes and the schools are open 
In the mornings. 

Members'of various religious 
communities furnlxfc most of t h e 
teachers Including: the Sisters of 
St Joseph, Sisters cf Mercy and 
Trinitarian Sisters. The Daugh
ters of S t .Vincent de Paul, 
(Charity Sisters) earry on t h e 

Hornell—Thomas Deegan, sal-
utatorian of H o r n e l l High 
School's graduating class and a, , . ~ . . „ . ^_ «>.»—. 
parishioner of S t Ann's, w s B , « w k . J ? _ . ? l S c ! , s , l t o ' ?»r.IthQC** 

MichaeJlna Bradascio received 
the Christian Doctrine award. 

Diplomas were presented to 28 
graduates at . St. \#ricent de 
Paul's by the Rev. Joseph V. 
Gullfoil, pastor. Half of the class 
attained averages of 90 percent 
or higher with Miss Anita Frost, 
whose state regents average was 
96.25, as valedictorian, Charles 

:th De-
of C6-

Chaplain Killed 
Great Falls, Mont— (NO — 

Solemn Requiem Mass was of 
fered in the chapel a t the Air 
Force base here for the Rev. 
(Capt.) James K. Harjgrove, 37, 
who was killed (May 31) in an 
auto accident. The N e w York 
archdiocesan priest, a World War 
rj veteran^ was recalled to active 
duty fcy the Air JForce early tnis 
year, ' . 

Charles A. Tucker, 67 Clay 
Ave., was elected faithful navi 
gator of Rochester Fourth 
gree Assembly, Knights 
lumbus, to succeed Donald E. 
Woerner, last Thursday. 

Woernesr *was elected faithful 
admiral, 

Also named to office were: 
Murphy, faithful cap

iat th-
Culp with an average of 95.75 Ralph F, 
was salutatorian. Charles Waru- |taln; Eugene R . Cusker 
n e k t o n the Christian Doctrine' p l l o t . J a i n £ S v C p o w t e y > 

On Sunday evening at S t Pat -1 !?™^!^ 1 " V 7 ^ J ^ J ^ 
rick's the 24 graduates were in
troduced by the Rev. Joseph D. 
Donovan. The Rev, William Can-
nan, pastor presented the diplo
mas and gave the address of the 
evening. t—^*^= 

SERVING AS vatledictdriSfi of 
the class was Perry Bradley. Two 
girls, the Misses Jane O'Brian 
and Patricia Woeppel tied for 
scholastic honors among the 
gtfrls. The Christian Doctrine 
prize was awarded to Michael 
Reardon and the nltar boy award 
went to Andrew Bonay. 

Other, awards were: English,] 
Miss Margaret Post; Citizenship 
education, William OTiara; Ma
thematics, Francis Blerwiler;,. 
Science, Mary Jean Carllneo. |[ 

side sentinel, and Charles Bailey, 
outside sentlneL 

The fourth degree is the patri
otic degree of the Knights of 
Columbus. 

Deadline 
Advanced 

Becatxse Independence Say, 
Jtuy 4, comes on Friday this 
year, the news deadline of the 
Catholic: Courier Journal must 
be advanced one day. Monday 
nighty June SO, wUJ be iaa 

awarded the Hornell H ĝh School 
Alumni Association scholarship 
at commencement exercises. 

In addition he received a- part-
time scholarhip from Manhattan 
College, where he plans to study 
electrical engineering In the Fan. 

AT COMMENCEMENT exer
cises, Thomas was also honored 
with the Bausch and Lomb 
award, which Is given to the stu
dent maintaining the highest 
average in science and the Rens-
salaer Polytechnic Institute Key 
for outstanding work in mathe
matics. 

He was graduated from S t 
Ann's School In the ninth grade 
In 1949. In'hlgh school he was a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, Audio-Visual Education 
Club and Radio Club. He served 
as assistant junior scoutmaster 
and instructed in code at, Civil 
Defense class.es in the High 
School. 

For the past two years h e 
has worked after school and 
during vacations at the J. C 
Penny Co. Radio Is Jus hobby, 
and he owns and operates a n 
amateur set, 
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the MQssicfh Helpers of the Sac
red Heart, primarily1 a catecheti
cal order, will condnct toe class
ed • 

Concluding the program WSJ 
be parties or picnics and In most 
Instances, group Communions. 

In Rochester religious vacation 
schools will be conducted a t 
Church of the Annunciation, S t . 
Lucy's and St. Patrick/* parish, 
halls. 

Outside the See City, the sum~ 
mer schools will be carried 'on 
at S t John's, Greece, Caledonia' 
and Mumford; Marlon, Henriet
ta and Rush, Newark, Elmira 
Heights, Moravia and Owasco, 
Hilton; Honeoye Fall! and Men-
don; Trurnansburg and Inter-
laken. Clifton Spring!, 

Sodus and Wolcott, Stanley 
and Rushvflle, Red Creek, Scotts-
vltte, Churchvllle sad Chill, L y 
ons, Ithaca (see Page 9) , Dryden 
and McLean, Sampson Naval A ix 
Base,. Cayuga, Shorttv$0% East 
Rochester, Dundee and "Wit 
Glen. 

the office/ 85 Scio St , Roch
ester 4, 2f. y. 

Chinese Cardinal 
Techny, H L - M N C ) — H i s Erni-

nence Thomas Cardinal Tien, j 
S.VJX Archbishop of Peking and 
now an exile from his comnra-
^jst'ruled homeland, win preside 
•at a departure, ceremony in Holy 

Lourdians List I 
Picnic On Sunday 

The Lourdians will sponsoosiia 
outing for all Club memteois^a^d-r. 
their friends at Big Pond C Ĵgrili'" 
day, June 29. The pragrjlt -Nil 
Include picnic, swlrflmlaj,; Jbjtle* 
ball games. Dance w!H 1i(S Jm& 
In the evening,. ' . . . : ' . if 

P"ree transportailoq "fcls'ir^n. 
arranged for all =wha- wii) s n ^ t 
at the Langdon Plaja at 3$ii0 '\ 
pjn. Sunday. '* 

Mike- Ha^dM, Is- %tssmt9\:xibi^ti-
man assJs^d:;b^y^e^-^fift)|ttee-, 
heads; -Josej$: $SiiiiferaB:...'iSd' • 
Joseph Ijssyky '^wBJJtJilte^y-. • 
Flett and" ^/^^•:W0gf-';'j(^ , 
freshments; AjTLyft^paffei*igs» : 
.mentsv , ' ^•';•""'.--.!_.•'••?. •;•• 

Newswriting Course 
Set fll^Si Bona | r : ; 

Sfw Bbnawea ture^ |R TK 'yj&torfr' -'.-' 
courses requiring no pfereqniii : 
sites, one In radio news yjftt&s, , 
the other In îerierai ne^lprrit* 
Ing and importing,- wfll"# ©f/~ ' 
Ifered by St, B6n*lH*t«â -4liftWftS' 
slty^s Department oi Jotttjllllltrfl^ 
during the summer session itart-
lng Jtily Z. ',•-.*. •';•• -.: -',' 
*Both courses cover. 1he p«tn..v 
clples as well a s the pr«etJo*lf 
aspects of the field, Jrx. additifit " 
to classroom. instrwtfori*irlit|eras • 
wfll be afforded opportuniitp M 
observe professional prictl»i%y 
visits to nearby'newi3paiil>f_ttf.. ? 
Ilce^ and radtto- stations. I: _ 

Courses' are'opart to all latfir-
osteS in acquiring a baslo i 
Ir. writing for radio,: ne?w»j»P 
and magaa^nes, and In tehte 
Ing, public relation>, aanfit dt 
fields. Teachewln seronoar/* 
catfon who teach brpTarj'tpiti^ 
lournausm are also: •eSgiiilfe" 
register, ,'. , . . 

B^E&tratton, tat. -Vmc^ 

July/1^1$ 3Eja*lej? *(*Wb"#l 
Hours a r e from 8 ajm. tin 

it 

ill 
i Ms 
i JHM 

m 
'.'';];'.:; 

v, rrf 

p.m. 

iitesfc s ir iTe^ahanM^belta H«h«st Cltapel>ere June 22 when 
lO'JDivine Ward priests will re
ceive mission assignments and 
crosses. 

Could this happen fro YOU? 

•From r^STT^NCS^ 
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C COOKING 

^BasingCasT 
FireBebw 

^ | 

©©j 
n M* 

*"& -A 
m $m< ok* and 

The" ^ottt 
key 

* « • 

|5|a li Qmam 

No otftw cookinfl mathod fliyai yog i» mbny aufom<jfc_. 

faafurti—cuts out so much gun«worlf, It m cool or claan;? . 

« mooVrn «?KrrIc cooking. And wb«i you choot* on 

•(•ctrlc rtmati, youVa $vr« It'll faa-inottiMft for yaofs to ' 

com* bacawa alactrk 

means modam, $•• one 

of your •ttdrle opp!f-x 

onc» dtafar's today. 

go modern this Spring 

HEW ,«SL£. SKATE & 

>'**•' 

THOUSANDS OF $ $ $ $ 
Art you rwwJwg tfw risk of toting -monay . 
•r «v«n having your Ufa's savings wlp*d oof 
by Mr* or tktfr? W* dontfarowt to tarry lata* 
omounh of cash on your pawan * .> « t o atari 
cash' in your hotna or shop, K* wiM , . , ûta . 
tfis mony eohvantant aarvfeis of Hmiro Bonk.' 
A Tr«t to ktmp yaiir praciaus catlt SAFEi 

E) CHECKING ACCOUNT 

0 SPECIAL INTEREST ACCOUNT 

m sm mwmMx 
E NIGHT wmsitmf 

laMMMI ttOWAt MKHir imUKANCB COKf. 

' fittaei -|«fctoigfe«| '88$ «M^. with tKjfm taJetas, , 
Skkfc wt m *ii»i tmi W m -yOSSC-difrA- - -

tHmii, Uami tim 
l'liilli,»iillliliiijlrti,i,.»ii|MiJ |lliilMi»»i|HH1llIiHlM'»<HlllllimiIillililil]l)ili1ll.,<illii| I ii .1 • ii.ii illlHiamHn x " ' " l l » " 
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